
 
MISSION STATEMENT 

A)  To discover, identify, gather, preserve, and display 
documents, records, items, etc. pertaining to eastern auto 
racing facilities, competitors, personalities or events. 
 
B)  To assist writers to publish and/or research articles 
regarding historical eastern auto racing topics. 
 
Our organization collects & displays articles dealing with any 
eastern auto racing facilities for any racing enthusiast to 
enjoy.  Please consider either joining our organization or 
contributing to our projects. 
 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
 
NAME:  ______________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:  __________________________ 
 
CITY/STATE/ZIP:  _____________________ 
 
E-MAIL:  _____________________________ 
 
AREA OF INTEREST:  __________________ 
 
_____ $25  SUPPORTER 

Non-voting supporter of the mission statement of 
the EARHS.  Admission to showroom by 
appointment. 

  
_____ $40 INTERNATIONAL 

Non-voting international supporter with basic 
benefits. 

 
_____ $250 CORPORATE SUPPORTER 
 Corporate supporters are non-voting supporters 

whose contribution to the EARHS will be 
permanently noted in the EARHS showroom.  
Contributions will be used to develop additional 
displays, catalog information collected, and to 
defray expenses in pursuit of the mission statement. 
 

 PLEASE MAIL TO: 
 

EARHS, P.O. BOX 333, OREFIELD, PA 18069 
Make checks payable to EARHS. 

 
For additional information 

call 610 395-5303 or 610 398-2188 
 

**EARHS is recognized as a federally tax exempt charity by 
the IRS under section 510c(3). 

 

 

www.earhs.org 
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Changing of the Guard at Dorney Park 

     Sixty years ago Dorney Park management severed  
ties with their speedway promoter of  twenty-one years,  
Sherman 'Red' Crise, and moved to a new form of 
racing headed by Nazareth Raceway race organizer, 
Jerry Fried.   
     Crise had pitched the idea of building a midget auto 
racing track on the site of the old ball diamond to park 
owner, Bob Plarr, for the 1939 season.  Crise was 
actively promoting midget racing at a number of other 
sites in the east and knew what needed to be done to 
produce a successful program at Dorney.  Crise helped 
design the track, brought top midget drivers to the 
Allentown speedway, and ran successful open cockpit 
programs before and after World War II.  
     When the midget racing phenomenon waned in the 
early fifties. Crise successfully introduced stock car 
racing to the fifth mile asphalt bullring.  The slam-bang 
stock car programs became very popular, eventually 
relegating the open cockpit racers to 'visitor status' and 
cultivating their own legion of rabid Dorney Park stock 
car fans.  Under Crise the Park was home to modified 
stock car racing, eventually under NASCAR sanction, 
and attracted visits from national stars, including '52 
and '53 NASCAR modified national champion, Joe 
Weatherly, and some of the finest local talent as well. 
     At the end of the 1955 season, NASCAR was 
unhappy with its members supporting events not 
sanctioned by the Florida body.  NASCAR members 
who signed into the pits at Langhorne's Race of 
Champions and had been running 'elsewhere' were 
fined and suspended.  Word spread along the line 
leading to the pit shack and many NASCAR members 
signed in under rather colorful names to avoid fines 
and suspensions. 
     Local racers didin't want to give up the nearby 
unsanctioned tracks many of them ran weekly, so they 
formed the Lehigh Valley Stock Car Racing Assn. to 
sanction the races at Dorney Park, Evergreen in St. 
Johns, PA on Friday nights and the Lehighton, PA 
Fairgrounds on Sunday afternoons.  This gave the 
LVSCRA members three shows per weekend, two on 
asphalt and a Sunday afternoon on dirt, and still 
provided the freedom to participate in the Sunday night 



     The LVSCRA quickly took control over a substantial 
number of cars and drivers to the point 'Red' Crise was 
unwilling to buck the new group.  Crise was content to 
collect the Dorney Park gate receipts, pay the new 
group their percentage, and be done with it.  Besides, 
he was able to pocket the NASCAR sanctioning fees 
and other costs.  The other promoters were also glad 
to have LVSCRA run the show, since the organization 
guaranteed them a nice field of cars each week. 
     On Saturday night, October 27, 1956, the LVSCRA 
held their first banquet at Castle Gardens on the lake at 
Dorney Park, site of many high school proms, the 
annual Sportsman's Show, and numerous banquets – 
it was considered a classy spot. 
     All went well until August of 1959 when local 
favorite, Tommy McAndrew, was disqualified on Friday 
night at Evergreen for rough riding.  The LVSCRA 
penalty was to be set down for two races – the NEXT 
two races.  McAndrew was in the pits at Dorney the 
next night and rolled onto the track for his heat race.  
'Red' Crise was not going to lose a top draw because 
of an infraction at another track!  Racers began to load 
their cars, Crise refused to back down, and modified 
stock car racing ended at Dorney Park that night. 
     Crise tried to run a few races with the novice class, 
but there was no support from the fans.  He then 
switched to Sunday afternoon go-kart racing, but there 
was no money to be made with the go-karts.  Crise 
was ready to drop the Park and move on to his other 
promotions and Dorney officials also thought it was 
time for a change.  To replace Crise for the 1960 
season, they contacted Jerry Fried, the organizer of the 
successful Sunday night stock car programs on the dirt 
half mile 'just up the road' at Nazareth. 
     Instead of bringing his modified division to the Park, 
Fried invited his second division of stock cars, the 
strictly stocks, to become the Dorney Park headliners. 
     Everything worked like a charm.  More local cars 
and drivers brought more fans to the Saturday night 
shows.  The cars were just a tick slower than the 
modifieds, but looked essentially the same, and no one 
noticed.  The class was also cheaper, which attracted 
even more local competitors.  At the end of the 1960 
season, Don Hersh, a local racer from Quakertown, PA 
and his red '37 Ford sedan were crowned champions. 
     In 1961 Fried upgraded the name of the class at 
both Nazareth and Dorney Park to 'limited sportsmen' 
and local racers Bill Lavenburg, 'Zorro' Engler, Jimmy 
Ryan, Tom Rooney, Earl Santee, Al Bauer, Earl 
Keinert, Georgie Dilworth, Bobby Brack, and a host of 
others became local heroes. 

                                        

Don Hersh – 1960 Dorney Park Champion 

           
 
EARHS CORPORATE SPONSORS 
   PLEASE SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS 

 
Weisel Racing Equipment, Inc. 

Orefield, PA 
Plunkett & Graver, P.C. 

Allentown, PA 
The Gang at Stoner Racing 

Enola, PA 
High Speed Graphics 

Orefield, PA 
Father & Son Spl. #33 

Junie & Bing Metz 
Reliable Auto Body 

Allentown, PA 
KLASCAR, Inc. 

Orefield, PA 
Leigh Earnshaw Enterprises 

Morgantown, PA 
Pocono Raceway – Mattioli Foundation 

Long Pond, PA 
           Antonini Radiator          

                                 Pottsville, PA 
            Midnight Machine Co. – Ed Gittens 
                                Mountaintop, PA 

Dimension Design – Gary Mondschein 
Brodheadsville, PA 

            Freddy Adam – The Kutztown Komet 
From Freddy’s family, friends, and fans 

 
EARHS 2020 Open Houses 

Sundays, April 26, & October 25 
5080 Kernsville Road, Orefield, PA 18069 

10 am – 5 pm 
 

Your monetary support in any denomination or 
donations of historically significant items, photos, 
documents, etc. toward projects undertaken by 
the EARHS are welcomed and encouraged.  
EARHS is recognized as a federally tax exempt 
charity by the IRS under Section 501c(3). 
 

EARHS “wants and needs” 
 

Wanted:  Racing photo collections – share and 
preserve programs.  If you have vintage racing 
photos, EARHS would like to be able to scan and 
copy these items.  All items will be returned intact 
and we can provide you with a computer disc of 
those items from significant collections. 
 We are especially interested in Dorney 
Park items from the 1940’s, 1950’s, and 1960’s 
and all Allentown Fair items, including indoor 
racing events, but all items are welcome. 
 
Wanted:  Showcases and display cases.  Often 
cases of unusual configuration can be used for 
displays of trophies and memorabilia. 
 
Group tours of the EARHS showroom are 
available by appointment for civic and auto 
related groups, car clubs, etc. 
 

Call 610 398-2188 or 610 395-5303 for details. 
 

We continue to fill our showroom—all members 
are invited to visit and check our progress.  

Please call Pete Trumbauer (610 398-2188)  
or Paul Weisel (610 395-5303)  

to arrange a time to visit. 
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